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How were tfie qove?nments of
/fthens and Soorto different?

IIeIlo! It is so nice to meet you! My trame ls Mr.
llthetrs ard I am thrilled to teu yoll about how the
besl city-state i!' all ol Greece operates. First ald

fotemost, our govelrlnelt is supreme. I[ fact,
lhe way we do tbtngs b€came the eE\ryr of all otter
city-states - we call this system democracy. This
is a type of goverBmeat whete the people ma.ke

decisiors for how lhe goverlrlnest operales! We

thiak it is best that all people have a dght lo
participate in their owr governmenl. I! out

democracy, there ls a group called the Assenbly.
This groEp makes oEt laws! Eow carr one gel il

the "[.ssembly, you ask? By beiag a &ee male atrd

being at least 18 Fars old. Ifyou satisfy those
,equiremerls, yolr are i[! Don'l meet lhe

reqEiremerts to be in the -f,ssembly? No worries!
We also have a group caUed the ggulgib!.!!00.

Ery citize!, rich or poor, is free to ioia tbts group!
But, re have a set nunber of how m.aay people

cal be i[ the Council. car you $!ess how maay?
It's 500! To be one ofthese 500 you have lo wir a
lottery. Ifyou a:e lucky elolrgh to get la, let me
g"ive you a quick sumrnary of what you would be
resporsible for. .[re you ready'? .EIl you reed lo

worry about is proposing the laws that the
.Essembly votes on. Sourds stunple, righr? Oh,

aad did I Ineatior you get paid for setving ir tbe
Courcil? Tlre last thirg I have to stress to you

before yolr take olI is aboul our leadership. Whal
scares us Alhenia.trs the most is plachg all the

power ol our beloved city-state ir the halds of ore
itldl'lridual. Just thin} oftrhat would bappea to otrr

beautifrI lard if he became corrupt? So, we

developed a getrius plar to avoid having oDe

person ir charge! We choose l0 very eqrerienced
generals to lead Greece! These geaerals

qomrnand the arrrty ard the navy. Oh, and you
nrighl see thetfl fu. courl too si[ce they also aqt as
our iudges. So, wtat do yoE thi!.k? .f,theas souads

pretty sweet, right?

?eg, urhat's up? Mg name is Mr. Sparta. So gou urant to

Lnoul har the government over here oorkg do ga? Well, {irsr

I urant olear up a feu things about about Athens- Fircl gou

oan't trust Alhenians. Second gou oan't trust A{renians-

Have I made mgself clear? Whg urould gou hrst a s$tem thal

uillinglg creates anarohg among its people? I mean, letting

lhe oommon man, uith little eduoation or exPerienog plag

imPorhnt mles in government? Please! [n Sparta, ue plaee

ihe parrer to rule in older, xperienced meq sinoe theg have

the uMom to knoul uhd ig best lde choose an oligarolg as

our sgstem of governmenL This means lhal ule have more

lhan one equalruler -- ue aotuallg have tuo kings that lead us

evergruhere! tn Spa*a, ue lau$ at the idea ofletting l8-gear

old "bogs" vote on laus" Ha! lde haw a Council ofElderc

made up of 3O d our mosl respected merr- You must be 60
gearc old ro be part this dte group- Thece u,lee men u,rite our

laurs and prepare them for voie bg the Agsemblg. lr)ho do gou

rhink urill make better laue - an inotperienoed 18 gear-old

bog, or a uisg o<poienced, 6O gear-old man? I think {re

ansuer is simple- Ohere do laurs go orue urdtten, gou ask?

Theg go to the AsEgmblg uhere dreg are votad on lo beoome

oftcial [de relax tlre rules a little bit here - gou onlg have to be

30 gearc old tojoiq and all males can participare if lheg uish

to. Nou, uhile ue have tuo Kings in Sparta, u,e loo are

oonoerned that theg mag become corrupt After all once gou

get lhal much pouer it beoonreg ralher easg to make bad

dedclrns lt]hat do ure do to prevent lhis? Eaoh gear the

Aesemblg elecc 5 men to uatoh over the kngs - ure call

thern ephors The ephorc have a great deal of pouer, so don't

orogs lhern! Theg oan arn ignore laurs passed bg fte

Assernblg! So uhat do gou think about Spa*a? (t's the besr

of bott urorlds! The hngs are hpt ln chec( people are still

invohnd in $eir govemmen! and ue don'l let "bogs'have

great pourer!
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